**REFRAIN**

Trans - fig - ure us, O Lord, trans - fig - ure us, O Lord.

Break the chains that bind us; speak your healing word, and where you lead we’ll follow.

**VERSES**

1. Down from heights of glory into the depths below, the love of God self - emp - tied, the love of God to show.
2. Light for those in darkness, the hungry have their fill, glad tid - ings for the humble, the healing of all ills; in and
3. Par - don for the sinner, a shepherd for the sheep, a drink of liv - ing wa - ter for all who thirst and seek, and
4. To the ho - ly cit - y, Je - ru - sa - lem, you go; your face set toward the end - ing, the cross to be your throne.

1. light the path before us, the way that we must go.
2. these we glimpse your glo - ry, God’s prom - is - es ful - filled.
3. feast - ing at your ta - ble, the low - ly and the least.
4. Shall we jour - ney with you and share your pasch - al road?